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PL IA BAN T HOUBS.
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Life in nmre of the ,~ity alisys L. of
an ûXtruardinar>' character. -With
daily examples et intemporance and ail
hinda of vïcA befoz-u thoir cydra, tho
wouder is, nùt that ge man>' chidren
are corrtîpted, but that an>' escape.

The noble armi- cf touchera in cur
rg(dau-i rnis-ion eclicals la.-e dono
a bc*£j ork amonget Our City

F~ur tl-( ~Arih in glati to-day 1
1'talîug.g 1mai vg,

'1u ilh %aigu) a of dItvaay
l' lig. O bl.-i

1--iug t'ut ,aiR,
Jt' Is t la Y1Jdai to dzy i

I t14 ..alling,

Ti..-'g" tL ,,,itrl.ornbattled portals
rie@- IUJ i. tlqf tii, lcnwUoIam

LIU uLr 1 b-l FA'Eater lly:
And (,r Aurel.
AU 1 Ar.Lanig.1

TUis 1h. rLr.-uig. that they bring lis,
TIII- thli ch là-ilge that they fling us,
li ail tho itavlotir, risen to-day i

l'itig out kînca.,
P- 1-113dsof Eater Day'

l'adlîng iowlir,
i. 'r.I tuoat holy,

DIY the l>race that thon hast lent us,
liY the, S!rit thon hast se~nt ns,
tirant ou th'$ thine Es_ýtcr Day:-

Worthward wendiwg,
1t-ic bltuoding,

That %% tl Illib that (1o not faiter
We rnaY filwg beoude thine altai
(if ttut luve thât live, alway.

Ring. O bo1s l
Ri(ni out coldos,
Ichngi tu boldocu,

For the lug of Easter Daty 1

Ring out again,
Bllei nul; arnain 1

And the heart ftnds rpit from malice
In tht, rub% .hearted Chalico
01 thm Lord- va Eaitc- Day.

Chbna- ia risen,
COr,,t dea nscn l

ADJ s,,. à t urden le uplifted,
-And the .%cnîbre clouds are ahifted
Froni the %LiDirg upirard way.

Uling, 0 belle 1
Tell, tell the &tory,
lbuog. ring the. glory,

jeas Christ in ristn to-day!1

THE DESERTER.
Tira strees cf our large ditice dally

present nmre striklng sconies frcrn
whi-ch lemsni cf life nia> over be
Ieoand. JuBt watch thons two lads
in thut dirty aile>'. Pick le the cap.
tain of tho lads. Reoj a gagod.natnred
fcllow, and had ho been vell.Lraîned
wonld have beau a valuable member cf
eaciutY With fls woodon sword ho
corumande tho dother lads to obey.
Tomu escaped frornt Isa contraL Ire
decrted, but vus caught, and vitli
hands Lied, was xnarched in tiumph
to th alley. A niock trial erued,
anxd Tùm wus ordered ta ba irnprisoned
in a corner for tva minutes!1

Tomn *1 ver>' merry whilst i
cuatcdy ; but thore in a look in tho
face Of 'Athi the captor and Lb. canght
whir'. Eeorne ta a>', idMxght often
oS- q'owere rigbt." Or wo cam imagine
I)i»k ta be saying:

tOrnO along, air, comae airay,
1 wdl beach you how te play
Plx-perly at h-de anti aeeg
l.Naç, donttura suid. yourcLeek;
Yen kuiw the. 1 arn captain bers,
And nor l'va got Sou by the esr.

Arabe. The fruit of tiroir labaure can
only bu knawn in the botter world.
i>ray for Lhom, and anast thorn with
your gifte.

WIIERE ARE YOUR SINSI
G00» IDAY TRIIOUHT8

A xousu girl aime te sec lier min-
iter, boing auioua abo)ut her soul.

"lAre yen saved 1" ho li eked, "lor are
yon oni>' trying ta b. aavod 1"d

I arn trying," sire aadly roplied.
"11evo are yon trying 1 I
"i arn praying, and reading tho

Bible, and gaing Le church, aud atrivIng
ta keep the commandunonte."

"lew arm you succooding 1"
"Net vory woll," sire eorrowfully

answered.
"lDo yen naL sec tirat in ail thia try.

ing yen arq) leavlng Christ eut as tu>'
as if there wero n;D 'iaviour 'who hua
corne down from hoavon ta delivor
ue frorn min and ite dreadful oonne-

IlO, I.beliove in Jeue," ehle quiokl>'
responded

IdYou Oo ? Let unsce Do yen ire-
loeve thut Cb'rýist died upan the cross V"

IdYes, I knav it."
Il Bev do Sou know it 1 Yon were net

there ta ose birn die."'
I know iL because God Baye no iu

hie Word."
"dDo yen believe, thon, whatevor Goci

8ays iu bis Word 1
'.Yea, su-."
IdWeil, wliy did Christ die upan the

croma 1 "
diHol died for aur sin&."
IdYen are correct, for Goa eays aver

snd avor aguin thât hoe died fer aur susS.
Your sings were upon hum, theroefore,
vlien ho vas nailed te tire crigis-wero

"Yen, Bir."
"Whure la Christ now?'1
"1le Up i louven."
«"You are right again, for God repent-

edly tellesnsthia in hie Word. Aie
yeur sbis upon im, 2"

id Ne, sir."3
idObserve, yanr sinsi were upan bima

once whcsn ho was nailod ta the crocs,
and to-day ho la in beaven without them.
Where are your sins 1Il

She loaked dovn for a few Moments
in deop thouglit, and LiiEn, raiSing bier
oye., a seet amile played aver ber face
as8 she said: "Tho>' muet be in bis

Ilaya myummson Jesus,
'1h. spotless Lamnb of God;

Ec beari them &II, and freeis 
From, the a=cursd loadi

I hring My guilt te Jeans,
To wauh My crimson Arains

Wvhite in bis bloid Most prircions,
Till not a spot î.rnains.'

Tho Volks/reutid for Âugust, 1854,
etates that out cf nine hnndred persans
who died i Rotterdum the preceding
yesr front choiera, anly three were
Abutainex.-Judgs Fieman.

i have feund tira nie f alcohoic
drinka ta ire thie Most paverful PrM
dispnsing camse cf maligsat choiera
with which I am acquainted. Wcrec 1
ane cf the authoritos, I would placard
every spirit-ebgop iu tovn 'With large
bills, containing tire word5.-ioLCAÂ
seL» nanRu -Dr. À~. M. an8.

I conaider 1 saah do more in crn
discase snd prevonting diseuse l n
year by precribing total abstinence,
tItan 1 could do in thc ordinary courso
oftan extensive praL-'iýM Of ane hundrod
yeare-Dr. ffigginboiton.
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TIIE N1QHT CHARMIE RAN
THE EXPRESS.

lIT EDWAXID A. RAND.

lAi after five, one utormy vinter
cvenlng. Blii fter fivo, and against
the gray, ssii> eky, tho emeke rose
from Engine Tvonty in a black column
ench timo that the fironian caled ap.
That ovening a puasenger-our ran nent
to the tendoe, and at the forvard door
of thla car a face was pressed againat
the glana. With this face vent nruoh
comiortor and mucli copL, ail belonging
ta a etont, solidly-buiIt mmn

"1Whov 1"I ho exclairned, euddenly.
Hoe vas leoking acrese the tender

into the locomotive-cab. The fireman
had ewnung baak the heavy iran doar cf
the faruaco, and vu shevelling oil
down the throat cf tho dragon vitli its
ravenous appetite for carbon. The
elare of the flarnes filled tire cab aud
tloodod the tender with a sharp liglit,
dovu throaugh which the. etormn-flakes
drifted a fleet cf snowy mail acra a
sea cf gold.

IlThat's pretty," sald the vatcher.
Whilo Lire mnew snd gold blonded
below, the srnoke-tack aboya waz
belchlng eut cloude cf ehou>'. d«And
that, that la agi>'," ho mourmured.
IlThata te va>' sometimes that tiringe
hore end-in miamble emoko, black
and ugi>'. But don7t thut firemau go
iL spry 1 He's vorth noticing. Spry
und an band ail. the Lime. Bah 1
What a niglit!"I

Ho ahruggod bis aboniders as hoe feiL
a cold draft fromn tire outaido atmois-
pher8 of mist snd storrn cavering the
lovel aeainarsiiea the train vwas cross-
ing. Socu thore vas a perceptible
slowing cf the train, the cars accsion-
ail>' joltiug as if lu the effort te hait
they vere dialoating a 11mb cr two.

Il ock-kme Brook 1 Id bawled the
brakoman, an.d ut Rock>' Broak the
ceat and-comforter -un stepped eut
upon the platforni. Tho firernan,
Chai. Borne., alighted aiso, oil-cun in
bond.

ciBeg pardon 1 " muid Charlie, rua-
ning ýagainst au oid Rocky Brook
acquainsace, Nathan Wlthors

"1Hunph!" I Ejaclated Lb. oat-und-
comaforter man.I "He can inake an
apology. I like ta sac an ernploye
gentleman>', and unybdody i fuIt.

"lNo harm," sald Nathan. "P:eur.
lui night, igu't iL, Oharlie 1"I

"Ycei, nd iL vilbe vorse. Cluilly,
cel, toc.'

Nathan followed the fi-ernan us lie
rnoistened the tired, dry jointe cf the
machiner>' with a bath of ail.

IdSay', Charlie, iles a bad niglit, and
take a nip cf this. 'Twvll put yen in
good condition."

Charlie etepped back as il Nathan
bad presouted a pistai rather thau a
fllak.

di1 thank y<ru, Nathan, but that
wou'L de. It's figainst Lb. raie. of the
rosa for me ta toncb it. The>' muet
have cleur boude, yan know, wboever
muy ran tiiose trains."

Nuthan slippod back juta the abalovu
clnoterig about Lb. station Chunlie
bai gorne ta the head cf th. englno,
oiâng sud talking vith Nathan, and
thon returned ta tho neighbounhood of
the ccat-und-comtorter mnar, -who aver-
heard nme cf bis conversation, aud
mald ta hiumeif,

"lThat Young felolal decided, and
can nicet Lire nocoesitiea ot the occi-
sion. Ho muet b. promoted.n Thon
lie roturnod ta the cars>, Chanlie mtep-
ping np into tue cab.

Tho noxt day, Charlie rushod inb
the prononce of his grandinotbar, with
whom ho and hie eiter lived, saying,

Il ongratulato me 1 1 sav ont
ouperlntondont to-day, or ho camne ta
me. You seo, last night lie was on
the train. Ho nent for me.,'

"For wbat1l
"Yott'l sel. Said lh, 'I 1 ant an

extra band to-niglit, te take Preilh
83ven down te Hartley, and theroe
you'l find an express. Dring ber
through to Bonitley. I uvw that you
refused nomne liquir last niglit. I want
eteady men.' Se, grandrna, im te b.
theoenineer that yill take the express

truhfromn Hlartioy to Boutey,
twenty miles boyond Roaring Brook,
and ho says I May have an englue ail
the tirne. Whew 1 Don't I wish I
vas a steam-vbistle that I maighb give
vent to My feelings 1 Sallue, wave at
me when Igo by!1"I

"lBut banners for such triumphai
occasions arm scurce i this country Il
said Saille, tho siater living with the
aid lady.

"'Tuke thisý," and Charlio vent to
his diwer for a handkerchie.

dBat Oharllo," sad grandma, Il'wbile
I amn glad to have you an engineer, la
not that a risky train 1"I

111Why, grandmas, 1 know the roud
s 'vel as the orchard.path back or the.
hanse, and thon I have mun trains for
short distasces."

&"1Weil, Charlie," and graudmas, rising
up, looked serioualy at Mim, IlkeeD r,
sharp lookout, sud while yon are look.
ing onut I will bx looking up."

The aid lady bere saleranly, trust-
ingly raieed ber oye.n ta heuven.

Charlie vus; taken in Freight Sevon
to Ilartley, and thora hoe found Engine
Nine waiting L=r 'ae i tho expected
express.

Bill Staver was Charli' firemmn.
Hoe vas a stnbby, ronnd-shauldereA
obap, carrying a biackr mop of hair on
hi@ head and another on his chia.

"11Bill, do yo0E think yon andlIcan
put this train ilirougli In good ebape1l
aaked Chai' (slightly ompbasizing the

seon ponun> 'Z'o Enie Niue
ha= n ehacle LatoÉthe express
train.

,"We vil try it. We amb arnesaed
ta the train aH rlght nov. Firet signal
bas been given and the second viii
follov sogos.",

"dThere it %u the. scond signal!i
Forwurd, Englne Nine!1 Do yonrbest
to.night,"' muid Chario. As if intelli.
gent ana net a bandies of machinery,
the enginge began ta rospond. The
steam vent fnrning, shaving into the
cylinders, the pistona legart ta play in
and out like muscular arme, the big,
revolving viieeis tnrned alowly, and
the express vau off.

"Chea-choo 1 Choo-chao 1"I conghed
the engizied the dragon vithin relisviI)g
hiinself of several nianthfula of black
emoke, and apltefully apitting out a
quantity of steara aima.

"lHurrah l" nuid Lbe Young engineer
toliimwe]. Hrewasspmouofngino
Nii %a as a niother in cf ber firet baby.
Hoe looked wiLli satifaction upon, the
thining lever and throttle, viewed
admirxngly the poliahod stegari-guage,
ana when Bill 8toez opened the.
furnace-doar and roealod tâte roaring,
raging volcanc, flie, Oharlio.paid hm
this firat-clas compliment:

"4Bill, 1 could net have haut that,
fira botter myseif."

Awa>' aped, Lbe oxpru
0 tBuilsh ellei good as abird Il nid

Oharlie, complacent>' eying EngiÎn.


